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The Background of the German Revolution
^ By LOUIS C. FRAINA r

in Palestine. The alliance of the Central Powers. Anglo-French Imperialism. If military might 
that was to serve as the means to world domina--'should dictate terms of peace, then lost will be the - 
tion by Germany, has failed completely. Hardly v vausè of freedom and Socialism. No matter which 
had the robbers ended their quarrels over the guns are victorious, whether German or English, 
spoils—Germany and Austria for Poland, Austria, the working class everywhere would have to pay. 
Turkey and Bulgaria for Rumania, Germany and "International reaction and militarism, if they are 
Austria and Austria and Bulgaria for the Dob- victorious, will fasten upon the working class l ^

leaves the coalition, and chains ten times heavier than the old.
“The proletariat of all countries must end the 

of revolt. The revolutionary 
dictate terms of peace in

r5*

The First Stage of the Revolution
y ENIN was right—Russia *s separate peace did 
I v not end the war or give German Imperialism 

the victory. The war flared up more intense and 
violent than ever, and more intense became mass 

and starvation, more intense ’became the

IV.

V
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agony
economic and political crisis, more intense became 
the awakening of the masses and the revolutionary

I i rudja—then Bulgaria 
concludes a separatetffceace
land. The German people do not want world slaughter by means

ilEES-l IIIIesss ■
tionarv unres , ./T* fa He ofythe union and children suffer and languiah-this proletariat - fçmale! Forward to the battle for freedom, for
industrial stn strikers to “be calm” must now take the Bulgarian proletariat by the immediate peace and Socialism! Onward to

7X VTthe ^ ^ The throat and force it to fight! the brotherhood of all peoples under the flag of

maP<k ’a speech to the Krupp workers, warning “Thus the ruling clique in Oermauy tries to free labor! Down with the class rule of the bour- 
them of thThorrible results of revolution in Rus- retain power. It feels the ground-slipping. It is geoisie! All power to the proletariat. J^ng live 
sia The soldiers were uneasy, and mutiny spread, bankrupt: bankrupt on the field of battle, bank- the international Revolution of the proletariat^
On August 5, German soldiers at Reval, “corrupt- rupt in external and internal policy. The hairs The entrance of Scheidemann & Co. into the 
ed“ by Bolshevik propaganda, disarmed them- 0f the masters are standing up in fright at the capitalist government did not abate the revolu- 
selves to show they were tired of war. The.tele- . consequences of their criminal., military adven- tionary crisis: it developed more acutely. Every- . 
ohone wires were cut, and at meetings held the lUres. A shiver runs through their body at the where the proletariat turned to revolutionary 
L..c day speakers denounced war. The cry was: very thought of the awakening of the tortured action. The government—“Socialist“ farce of a 
“Enough of bloodshed ! We do not want to fight and deceived proletariat, at the thought of the «'reformed” Germany did not deceive the masses, 
any longer!” Two hundred soldiers were arrest- people’s judgment.” - Freedom for Karl Liebkneeht was demanded, and
ed At Felline, in Livonia, at the end of July, The old government, apprehensive of events, granted by the frightened government, bya brutal 
trouble started in the garrison, which thereupon fee,. the 8Urge of proletarian awakening, government trying to prove itself goon. £ 
received orders to place itself in readiness for the gMtched at the prestige of Socialism to bolster great demonstration was arranged for Liebknech 
western front-an order never executed. Detach- itg r. and invited Scheidemann and two in Berlin, huge masses welcoming him * 
ment* sent to enforce the order joined the rebels ^ Mjority Socialists into the Cabinet-again revolutionary utterances, while^ they acclaimed 
and, singing revolutionary songs, they all marched tQ deceive the mMae8. Scheidemann & Co. ac- the Socialist Republic and sent their fraternal 
to the railway station, divesting themselves of ^pted with alcrity this counter-revolutionary task, greetings to the Russian ™et*; , . ..
military insignia. Upon their arrival at Meiaekull ^ SpmrUeUil appeal continues * Upon the development of the n™'*™*?*™* *
depot. they met detachments coming from Perpan P ^ moment the government Social- in Germany, the Soviet Government issued t pro- |
and” Weiseenatein on theb w,y to the wPtorn ^ ôfter tttd/'serviée. to sus- clmnation to the G«rm« J to ^

.v front. After a meeting, the new soldiers divested ^ ^ tottering power of the German hour- help m ma .ing t C‘r "V°l revolutionary war
themselves of military insignia and dispersed with At this hour of potential world révolu- co-operate, if necessary, i *7
cries: “Enough of war! Peace and bread!” ^"^^busy with petty bargaining at- again* Anglo-French Impenahsm and for the

i Revolutionary Socialists in Bremen issued a pam- |’ t *>g to secure a few ministerial seats-they world revolution, ^nm took

phlet declaring that not only the Scheidemann t0 UTe the situatian for the imperia- said to t e ovie xf™ shows either a
majority Socialism, but also the Independent foree the people to wait longer revo ut.onary crisis inÎriHble in the
3i.ls of the Ham* type, wererimplyadepts ^ to prolong the slaughter of revolutmn begun or a ^ontoe^UWe In the
in radical phrases while avoidmg deeds; the in- patch up things, to near future. Placing Scheidemann &

^ *"1 ^ bfrte lift. «L*. o( capitalist ml. and ^3
Pm-ian motion, i. .td., .« -*• »^i ,L ÆïJTlSl no. Ld

tabl. to tb. people. ,my 0, ,hm million"

(This Article Will Be Concluded Next Week)

with France and Eng-
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• ternational Socialists 

f upon revolutionary action.
All this, spread all over Germany, arousing the 

^consciousness of the masses to their misery and „ t
the necessity for revolution eminent Socialists consented to do lackey’s ser-

The German offensive collapsed, and the Allies ^ ? ^ repudiation by the German govem-
assumed the offensive; the ” ment of annexations and indemnities! Yes, at this
hopeless. Then came the ^ n.m r ' r — moment, when English and French field guns are 
according to all reports, Bolshevism was rampant,
then came the break in Austria, where again Bol- Meure

-faBtaZeom^lM C»/Fe^^T m™^ There is still more: suffrage reform toPrumia!

b», «h. d,««.J » w. * ing tb. war, U. b«. » ™PV hu.k. And
asked for and secured an arm y theae la<.keys 0f the bourgeoisie did not even de-

’ • a . a wLr for mand that the Reichstag should sit continuously.
But still Germany might have waged war to exprea8 their readiness, in return for

month, and years t0 *CC?^iniiwer TtS « few contemptible ministerial portfolios, to act
« if* in the mccd/of . 0.mm, In .nk,

many ÎÎSa g - — - * ^
fï ^ ZZtïtSZ. ,»k eoratete preeteely In tbte, the, ..

,lutionar> must destroy this agreement against the proletariat
srSTkmm awake! The dreams of world dom- and the future of Socialism. Everything is now 

t 7 ïf^r« ImJrUlL have vankhed Into at stake Down with Prussian reaction mid the 
ST ÎLs of blood, they rule of Capitalism’ The problem now fc To *-

wanted to establish that domination. Vain are cure an immediate and permanent peaee! But to 
jfilnSVS Li* forever rule the secure permanent peace this i, heeesasry: the de- 
wotd lÎ one tigTt eve^ng has collapsed, fraction of militarism, the rule of the people, 
*°d, • , . £ withthe destiny of the and a republic The German prdlvtanat must he-
neoples of the East has brought its fruits: it forced «w thé master of the situation. Onward, und*r 
tbe'peoples of tiw We* to unite for defense the flag of Socialism! Long Ihu the Revolution

Everything is falling. On the field of bottle of the international proletariat! V V 

-defeat* after defeat: in Flanders, the Balkans, “We mu* not look forward to the victory of
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the conditions under w-hich the gov-

11 ■

l NOW READYmaking efforts not to allow the, German Goyem- 
annexations and indemnities ! '

A HANDY TEXT BOOK
of Capitalistic Production,on the - economics 

being the first nine chapters of:I Vol. 1 Mars’s Capiat with the 32nd chapter on
the Historical Teadeecy of CaoltaUst Aocama-Iisolated
lotion included, also an extract from the preface 
to the earns author’s “CrHHao af Political 
Economy”, which formulates the materialistic 

interpretation of history.

Prices are as per the following quotations: 

Post paid la all

'eDuring
-■

X.
Single copies, paper covers, 50c.

25 copies or more, paper covers, copy, 40c. 

Single copies, doth bound, 11.00 per copy. 

10 copies or more, doth bound, copy, 75e.ElÉ*ftI1 s-

We await >our orders, and we hope you will keep
much toIn this ventureus busy, ns 

the publishers’ future efforts. c
X

Make all remittances payable to C. Stephenson, 
4SI Pender Street Bast Vancouver. B. C. mm
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